
Whut options for a Soviet-bloc nution-und Western bunkers- 
when the USSR declines to he lender of lust resort? 

CUBA IN THE RED 
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In the spring of 1982 the Cuban American Nation:il Foun- 
dation in Washington, D.C., published a report thiit pre- 
dicted that Havana’s hard currency debt to Western banks 
and govcmmcnts W;IS “unmanageably large and headcd 
toward a crisis.” On August 3 I ,  1982; the Banco Nilcional 
de Cuba (BNC) iinnounccd its intcntion to reschedule ap- 
proximately half of its roughly $3!billion of  hard currency 
debt. In carly January, 198.3, thc Cuban Governiiicnt sus- 
pended payments on the principal of that debt. 
’ ‘Two key issues discussed in the 1982 foundation report 
were the possibility of Soviet backing for Cuba in its debt 
difficulties and the uses to which the Castro regime has ’ 

put the funds raised from Wcstcrn banks and governments. ~ 

Because some of  the credits I.l:iv:1nii hiid received from 
Western banks werc not linked to any particular project, 
they were available for usc in Cuba’s Soviet-inspired mil- 
itary adventures in Latin America, Africa, the hliddlc East, 
and Asia. If the borrowed funds were not used directly to . 

fund these operations, thcy werc certainly availiiblc to 
replace assets that had bccn diverted to these military a i -  
dcavors . 

When Cuban govcrnmcnt officials visited lokyo to out- 
line their proposal for rcschcduling the debt to Japanese 
banks, speculation on the first o f  the issues was put to rest. 
They surprised Japanese bankers by indicating that the 
Sovict Union would not serve as il lender of last resort ftx 
the Castro regime. Some of the BNC’s foreign creditors 4’ 
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rcnliiincd unconvinced, however, iind iit :I meeting of its 
creditors held in Paris in November, 1982, thc delcgiite 
from the Unitcd Kingdom. pointedly rFferrcd to the pas- 
sibility that the Sovict Union could lcnd Cuba the hard 

In the SiiIIie rdonth ii high:leve~ hgation’of European 
currency it  needs. .’ 

and Japancsc officials reprbscntinb e treasury ministries 
of nations that have extenfed credit to the Castro govern- 
ment nict in Havana to hegin discussion on the reschcduling 
of Cuba’s dcbt. Among the,:nations affected are France, 
Japan, Germany, Spain, I t d y ,  Argentinil, Canada, Mex- 
ico, and severid in the Arab woild. (Cuba’s dcbt consists 
of both trade credits extended b$ government agencies and 
loans from private banks. Ncgotiations with the govem- 
rnent agencics will set thc pattern for subsequent talks with 
internaiional banks.) 

The rescheduling itsclf CHIIIC gs no surprisc to internzi- 
tional bankink circlcs, which long had bccn awace of the 
vulnerability .of thc Cuban economy. Rankcrs in Western 
Europe, Canada, and Japan who had arriinged. loans for 
Cuba were, however, taken ;hack by the term now being 
sought. The HNC, its motives variously dcscribed as “ar- 
roganccl’ and “naivelC,” was deIl1iiding a ten:year re- 
schcciuling pcriod to be initiated by a three-ycar grace 
period. during which thc payment on medium and long- 
.tcrm dcbt principal would be suspended, Havana rested 
this proposal on scvcrid conditions intcndcd to protect Cu- 
ba’s short-term loan orrangeiiients, which were not being 
rescheduled. The Biinco Nacioniil de Cubil iisscrtcd that 
Cuba. is “ii speciiil cilse” and dcscnes prcfcrcntial treatment 
from its creditors. According to government authorities, 
“Cuba i s  a country under aggression and therefore requires 
conditions that mitigilte the conscquenccs of aggtc.ssion.” 

The 13W’s demand for “spccial treatment” was ‘met 
with coolnkss. As the t:incmcial Times of  London put it: 
“Cubit can miike no claim fiir privileged trcatmcnt by the 
Wcst on either political or economic grounds.” Th the 
contrary, “It is obvious that Wcstem banks nced not rush 
to the hclp of a govcrnmcnt whose economic scctarianism 
and whose willingness to sacrifice its own people’s living 
standards to foreign campaigns has left its finances in a 
perilous state.” 
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The Castro government’s economic leaders spcarhcaded 
their rcschcduling campaign by releasing a sixty-seven- 
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page “F,cononiic Report,” ii curious document consisting 
chiefly of‘ excuses i i d  riitionelizatioris for tliiv>ina’s eco- 
nomic crisis. Of the rclativcly fcw statistics provided, many 
itre transparent fabrications. 

The thrust ol the report was to assign blamc lor the 
negative aspects ofthe CJban cconorny to the US. or thc 
prc- 1 OS0 governments. For example, a series of‘ statistics 
purport to show that the Castro regime inherited a chronic 
trade deficit. In fact, Cubii ran ii consistent trade surplus 
during the 19SOs, with the cxception of 1058, when trade 
was disruptetl by gt1cmillii activities. Siniilarly, the report 
states that the infiint mortality rate in the period immcdi- 
ately prcceding the 1959 revolution was 60 per thousand 
live births. This conllicts with reports by the Pan American 
Union and the World Hank, which put the figure in, the 
range of 36 to 38 per thousand. The I3NC asserts that in  
I959 ;I Cuban‘s life cxpectiincy was 53 \..ciIrs, whilc the 
World Bank offers the figure in I060 ils 64 years. 

While the BNC’s intent in publishing these social data 
was to propound the official ideology, which assigns all 
positive developmcnts i n  Cuba to the SUCCCSS~S 0 1  the 
present rcgime. thcir publication tended to cast doubt on 
the veracity o f  the financial statistics presented in the rc- 
port, thcreby undcriniiiing the rcyinie‘s credibility ;imong 
its creditors. lvor addressed in the Economic Kcport is onc 
of‘ the great iinpondcrablcs of Cuba’s economic future.: the 
day in 19x6, first approaching, when Cuba must begin 
repaying its debt to thc Soviet Union, estiinated at nearly 
$7 billion. 

THE CRISIS: CAUSES & OI~IIOSS 
At the root of Cuba’s debt rcschctluling problems arc its 
Soviet-style coninland economy, high intcrcst rates around 
the world. and fiillen sugar prices. Thew lactors arc com- 
pounded. in turn, by low worker 11ioriile, lenling to stag- 
nant productivity arid high rates of ahscmccisin. Lkspite 
cf‘tbrts to counteract these trends by inobilizing large scg- 
mcnts of the population for “voluntary“ work, the pre- 
vailing impression among Cuban workers is that pcrsonal 
economic ndv;inccmcnt is unlikely ‘bntlcr the current sys- 
teni, hence the pressure to emigrate represented by the 
Mariel exotlus of 1980. Additional cvidcncc 0 1  worker 
tlisalliction has been provitlctl cvcn i n  the speeches of high 
Cuban government oflicials, including Generid Kaul Castro 
Kur, Fidel Castro‘s brother arid the number two man ‘ in  
the government. I n  ii ~ p ~ c l i  in Ileccmbcr, 1979, General 
Castro criticized widespread absenteeisin, shirking, fal- 
sification of‘ stiltistics, iind other lapses of labor discipline. 
I n  recent years thc regime has attcmpted to counteract these 
practices with cocrcioii in the form of the massive price 
increases instituted i n  Deceiriber of‘ IO8 1 and through in- 
centives in the form of cars, appliances, and vacations. 

Cuba’s major short-teqn problem has been the coinci- 
dcncc of‘ falling sugar prices iind highcr interest rates. Much 
of Cuba’s dcbt is linked to thc volatile “Libor” (London 
Intcrbank Offering Kato--thc interest paid by major British 
banks on loans to cach other), which rose as a result of 
the U.S. Fedcral Kcsenre’s tight money policy. Kcccnt 
chiinges in thc Fed’s policy that have led to lower interest 
rates might be expected to help H;rvana reduce its interest 
costs. but this will bc C O U I I ~ C T ~ I C I C ~  by two factors: Since 
interest rates are generally set on a half-yearly basis and 
calculated from interest rates prevailing in the preceding 
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six months, there will be ii delay bcfore Hsvmr’s interest 
costs drop. At the same tinic, the prerr?J 111 over Lihor 
charged by new lenders will incrcasc as? result of the 
rescheduling itsclf. According to onc report, bankers are 
fikclp to demand a I per ccnt “front-cnd” fce and an in- 
crcasc in interest rates to 1.75 per cent over Libor. This 
would rcpiescnt an increase of approximately .5 per ccnt 
in the premium over the floating rate. 

First option: sugar. Cuba’s cxccssivc rclisnce on sugar 
ties the cconomy’s convertiblc currcncy prospects to the 
fluctuations of an csscntially uncontrollable commodq 
pricc. Whilc thc bulk of Cuba’s sugar crop is sold to the 
Soviet Union at artificially high prices under the so-called 
“slippcry pricc system” (which idso provides for sales of 
oil to Cuba by the Soviet Union at artificially low prices), 
thcsc transactions do not generate the hard currcncy ncedcd 
for repayment of Western debts. It should be mcntioncd 
in this connection that trittle with thc Soviet Union, despite 
thcsc conccssionary terms, has in rccent years gcncrrrtcd 
an irnbalancc in favor of the USSR. Thc pricc of Cuban 
exports to thc Sovict llnion wcrc at onc stage intlzxcd to 
the cxpcnsc of Cuban imports from that country so that 
trade would balance autoniatically. However, this arrange- 
ment has changed in recent years to Cuba’s disadvantagc: 
In 1979, Cubzr had a $186 million trade deficit in bilateral 
trade with the Soviets, which increascd to $670 million in 
1980. 

Diversification of  thc economy wah one of thc original 
goals of the 26th of July Movement, Castro’s organization 
in the early days of the Revolution. As early iiS August, 
1955, in the “Manifcsto No. 1 to the Cuban People,” Castro 
called for “immcdiate industrialization of the country by 
means of a vast ‘plan made and proniotcd by tha statc.” 
Thcsc cfforts have not iiict with succcss, and Cuba is now 
morc dcpndent on sugar tha!i i t  was bcfore the Kevolution. 
Nor has this activity itself been fully industrialized. since 
thc bulk of the sugar exported to thc Soviet Union is in 
raw form for processing there. 

Second oprion: tobacco, cilrits, urd nickel. Thc disap- 
pointing outlook for sugar raises the qucstion of Cuba’s 
other export industrics. The tobacco industry is in a pcriod 
of recovery from thc blue-mold discasc that crippled the 
crop in 1979 and 1980. ’[hough Cuba is a net cxporter of 
tobacco, i t  has been importing some of the leaf rcccntly 
to build up invcntories dcplcted by the blight. A good crop 
was harvested in 1982, but the damage to storcd tobacco 
caused by hurricanc “Alberto” held down the rccovcry ot‘ 
tobacco exports. Tobacco is Cuba’s ‘most famous cxport 
aftcr sugar, but its proportion of‘ total exports is less than 
5 per cent in most years. 

Citrus production continues to lag bchind planncd goals. 
Last year’s output of 16O,OOO-17O,OOO tons fcll far short 
of thc projcctcd 270,000 tons. Duc to thc low quality of  
the product, it is unsuitable for thc world market and s o  
is shipped to CMEA (Soviet bloc) countrics. 
Prospects for incrcased nickcl production, another ex- 

port, are not bright. Cuba’s Soviet and CMEA allics have 
promised to build two new plants to raise production to ;I 
level of l(K),OOO tons annually (compared with the currcnt 
output of approlrimately 40,000 tons), but disagrcemcnts 
over plant design have delilyed completion of thcse projects 

until 1985 at the earliest. Meanwhile, nickel processing 
will continue at two confiscated U.S. plants. These ob- 
solete ficilities date from the era of low oil prices and so 
consume far more oil than do the modem plants in countries 
competing with Cuba. 

The nickel industry worldwide is in the grips of a reces- 
sion that has ‘idled most of the industry’s capacity and led 
to the buildup of large inventories, as in the case of sugar. 
Top U.S. nickcl cxperts are skeptical bf the Cuban Gov- 
ernment’s ability to expand production according t o  its 
goals. They point out that Cuba’s laterite ore requires much 
more cnergy-intensive processing ’than do sulphide ores 
from Canada and other exporters. As with other goods, 
Cuban nickcl exports are subject to thc U.S. cmbnrgo. so 
the Cuban Government at times has attempted to “launder” 
them through France and the Soviet Union+nly to bc 
caught. 

I’ -‘I 

Third oprion: lourism. Tourism is Cuba’s most obvious 
potential rcsourcc: I t  is abundantly endowed with the nat- 
ural resourccs of topography, climate, and thc sport fishing 
available in coastal waters. And tourism has the advantage 
of being labor-intensive and nonpolluting. 

Before 1959 thc island attractcd 300,000 tourists each 
year, principally from the United States, a tradc known as 
“the second sugar harvest.” Tourism devclopment is, in 
fact; onc of the Castro regime’s top priorities. Cuban au- 
thorities hopcd to attract 200,000 visitors in 1982; how- 
ever, in 1981 the industry earned only $80 million in had  
currency. By contrast, Jamaica’s tourism revcnue was $263 
million that year. Again, politics was the stumbling block: 
The Kcagan administration has effectivcly curtailed Amer- 
ican tourism in Cuba, charging Castro’s continuing military 
advcnturism. 

Despitc ncw legislation dcsigned to cncouragc forcign 
investment in tourist facilitics, prospects for such invcst- 
mcnts in the Caribbean as a whole have suffcred due to 
the reccssion in thc developed countries. One legal expert 
has indicatcd that Cuba’s new foreign investment law that 
aims at relaxing rules for foreign investors is permissive 
rather than mandatory; i.e., it docs not bind the Cuban 
Government to obscrvc its provisions but, rather, allows 
it to apply them at its discretion. This aspct of the leg- 
islation is unlikely to rcassure investors. who recall the 
prcscnt status ofclaims by U.S. investors against thc Castro 
regime for thc unreimbursed expropriation of foreign prop- 
crty in the carly 1960s. 
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Fourth option: ClOmcJstic‘ uustority. Havana’s rescheduling 
is also complicated by the fact that Cuba is not a nicmber 
of the International Monetary Fund, which usually partic- 
ipates in these negotiations and acts as a referee to ensure 
implementation of h e  austerity measures needed to put the 
debtor’s financial house in order. Anticipating the bankers’ 
demand for fiscal rcsponsibility, thc BNC’s Economic Ke- 
port offered a seven-point program, which included: 

orestriction on economic growth so as to keep hard 
currency imports at a minimum; 

0 concentration on CMEA-supported invcstment proj- 
ects; 

0 priority attention to integration with CMEA countries; 
0 usc of incrcascd cxport revenue or new crcdits to build 

up monetary reserves; 
0 a search for joint ventures with Westcrn companies in 

tourism, shipping of exports, and scrvice industrics under 
thc ncw forcign invcstment law; 

0 promotion of sales to forcign countries of civil engi- 
neering services and technical knowhow; 

0 efforts to stabilizc world sugar prices, notably by dis- 
couraging subsidized beet-sugar exports by the European 
Economic Community. 

The brunt of the austcrity mcasures (“restriction of eco- 
nomic growth so as to kccp hard currency imports at a 
minimum”) is unlikely to fall on the Party, the military, 
or govcrnmcnt clitcs, leaving the mass population to bear 
the burden. 

Fifth oplion: opening tortwd the U.S. Bcfore the 1959 
Revolution the U.S. accounted for 75 per cent of Cuba’s 
exports and 65 per cent of its imports. At least onc official 
in Havana has expressed the hopc, as quoted in The Econ- 
omist last Junc, that “the Unitcd Statcs could still be our 
most important economic partner.” However, U.S. offi- 
cials maintain that improvcd cconomic rclations hingc on 
changes in Castro’s aggressive promotion of subversion in 
Africa and Latin America and are perhaps most deeply 
concerned about Cuban support of terrorism in Puerto Rico. 
Last December, Thomas 0. Enders, aisistant sccrctary of 
state for inter-Amcrican affairs, speaking beforc the Housc 
Subcommittcc on Inter-Amcrican Affairs, noted that “in 
very high-level secret talks, our negotiators explored a 
series of steps with the eventual goal of removing the 
embargo and ful! diplomatic relations, in return for curbs 
on Cuban activities in PuertwKico and a gradual withdrawal 
of more then 20,000 Cuban troops from Angola.” 

The U.S.-Cuban-agenda has bcen clouded lately by the 
indictmcnt of four high officials of the Castro government 
on charges of smuggling narcotics into the United States. 
The smuggling appears to have had a substantial short- 
term linancial benefit for I-hvanii, owing to the high fees 
smugglers pay for use of Cuban waters and ports for re- 
fueling and transfer of contraband from large vessels to 
smaller ones. However, the long-term effect of further 
poisoning relations with the U.S. Government wiJ cer- 
tainly exceed the short-term financial benefits. 

NEGOTIATIONS 
Despite glooniy cconornic prospects, the BNC has bcen 
somewhat successful in continuing to finance its short-term 
hard currency trade. In November, agreements were signed 
with French, Spanish, and Arab banks for short-tcrm trade 
financing. Though these pacts run for only ninety days, 
Cuban bankers expect they will be renewed. 

The most recent development vis-84s Cuba’s debt re- 
scheduling has bccn the attcmpt by the BNC to form a 
steering committce to negotiate their debt to private banks. 
Members of this group had their first meeting in Paris last 
Dcccmber 6 togcthcr with rcprcscntativcs of the Banco de 
Bilbao, Ckdit Lyonnais, the Deutsche-Sudamerikanischc 
Rank (a subsidiary of the Dresdencr Rank), the Gota Ran- 
ken of Sweden, thc Industrial Bank of Japan, the Midland 
Bank (U.K.), the National Bank of Canada, the Banco 
Arabc EspaAol, and Kreditbank (Austria). 

One participant in the Deccmbcr 6 meeting indicatcd 
that the group of banks did not constitutc a steering com- 
mittee in the usual sense of thc term. For example, the 
participating banks did not have the power to negotiate on 
behalf of other banks in thcir home countries. During the 
meeting, which was chaired by Credit Lyonnais, the at- 
tendees informed Cuban government leaders that negoti- 
ations with thc private banks would hinge on the outcome 
of talks now going on among an ad hoc group of central 
bank officials reprcsenting govcmmcnt lcnders. The Cuban 
Government was also informed by the private banks that 
it would have to provide more information on its financial 
status and that it would have to pay the expenses of bankers 
who attend such meetings. What is more, they could offer 
no guarantees that existing lincs of crcdit would be main- 
tained. No future meeting of this group, or any other as- 
sortment of Cuba’s private lenders that might cventually 
form a true stcering committcc, was schedulcd, and ap- 
parently none will be held unt i l  sometime this year. 

The United Statcs Government is influencing ncgotia- 
tions obliquely by holding out thc thrcat of participation 
on the basis of approximatcly $80 million in Export-Import 
Rank credits extended to the Cuban Government prior to 
1959 that wcrc not repudiated by thc Castro regimc. Ilow- 
cver, Havana will not negotiate on a multilateral basis with 
a group that includes thc U.S. I f  the United States were 
to prcss its case, the ncgotiations would splinter into a 
series of bilateral deals, and lendcrs would have much less 
leverage in imposing cconomic conditions. on the Castro 
govcrnmcnt as a condition for debt rescheduling. The U.S. 
therefore is remaining in the background while casting its 
long, sjlent shadow. 

As Cuba struggles to dcal with its currcnt credit prob- 
lems, Fidel Castro’s prcrevolutionary indictmcnt of the 
Hatista government echoes with an ironic ring: 

Arc not the yjonctary rcscrvcs of the nation plcdgcd to 
forcign banks in a desperatc search for moncy‘?. . .Can onc play 

. in this niilnncr with thc destiny of ii nation’? Did anyone au- 
thorize him to undcrtalie thcsc insane crcdit vcntures? Did he 
consult the pcople in any way‘? ... 
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